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GENERAL ORDERS,

No. 315.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT OEN'.ERAL1 S OFFIC£,

Washington, September 11, 1863.

Tile following A ct of Congress, and P1·oclamati-01i of the P ,eside11t,
based upon the same, are published for the information of all c·onceroed; and the special instructious hereinafter contained for persou~
In the military service of the United States will be strictly obser\"6d:
,AN ACT Rl~LATING TO HABEAS CORPUS, AND REGULA'lTNG- JUDICIAL
PROCEEDINGS L.'s CERTAIN CASES. ApprovedMarcl,3. 1863.

Be it e11acted by the Senate and House of R epresentatives nf tke united

States of America in Congress assembled, That, during the 1-ITPsent

rebellion, the Presideut of the Uuited States, whene,-e r, in l,is judgment, the publio safety may require it, is authorized to suspend the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus iu any case throughout the
United States, or any part thereof. And whenever and wherever-the
said privilege shall be suspended, as aforesaid, no military or other
officer shall be compelled, in answer to any writ of lwbe'IS curpus, to
l'eturu the body of any person or persons detained by him by authority
of the President; but upon the certificate, und(>r oath, of the officer
having charge of any one so detained that such person is detained by
him as a prisoner under authority of the Presidont, further 1woceediugs
under the writ of l,«beas corpus shall be suspended by the judge or
«iurt !t1wing issued the said writ, so long as said suspension by the
President shall remain iu torce, tind said rebellion contiuue.
DY THE PRESIDENT OP THE UN L"rED STATES-A PROCLA:lfATIOl<.

W11EREAS the Constitution of the Uuitecl StRtes has ordai11e<l tbttt
the privilego of tho writ .,f ltabeas corpus shall not bu su~pPuded, 11ule~s
\vheu in cases of rcb~llion or invt1~iou the public safety may require it,
1,nd whereas a rebellion wus existiug on the third dny of ~lnTch 18()3,
which rebellion is still oxisting,_1tud whneas b,v a statute, which was
ttpprovocl on that day, it was e11Rcfed by the Senate a11d House of
Representatives of t-hc UHited Stntes in Coug1ess assembled, that
1:foring tlNl present insurrection the President of the Unitecl State~,
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whenever, in his judgment, tho public safety may require, is authorized
to snspend the privilege of the writ of ltaheas corpus in nny case
throughout the United States, or any part thereof; and, whereas, in
the judgment of the Presiilent, the public safoty does require the privilege of the said writ shall now be suspended throughout the United
States, in the cases when, by the authority of tho President of the
United States, military, naval, and civil officers of the United States,
or any of them, hold persons under their commn11d, or in their custody,
either ns prisoners of war, spies, or aiders or ,;bettors of the enemy, or
officers, soldiers, or seamen enrolled, drafted, or mustered or enlisteil
in, or belonging to, the land or naval forces of the United States, or as
deserters therefrom, or otherwise amenable to military law, or the
Rules and Articles of ,var, or the rules or regulations prescribed for
the military or naval services by authority of the President of the
{;nited States; or for resisting a draft, or for nuy other offence against
the military or naval service :
Now, therefore, I, AllRAnAM LtNC0T,N, President of the United
States, do hereby proclaim and make known to all whom it mny concern, that the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus is suspended,
throughout the United States, in the several cases before mentioned,
and that this suspension will continue thronghout the duration of the
said rebellion, or until this proclamation shall, by a subsequent one to
be issued by tho President of the United States, be modified or revoked.
Ancl I do hereby req,tire all magistmtcs, attorneys, nnd other civil
officers within the United States, and all officers and others in the
military and uaval services of the United States, to take distinct
notice of this suspension, and to give it full effect, and nil citizens of
the United States to conduct and J!'vYern themselves accordingly, and
in conformity with tl1c ConstitutioJJ of the United States and the laws
of Congress in such cases made all(l provided.
In testimony whereof, I haYe hereunto set my hand, and
caused the seal af the Umtod StMes to be affixed, this (15th)
[1,. S.] day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred nnd sixty-thre,), and of the independence of the
United States of .A.meric!\ the eighty-eighth.
ABRAHAU LINCOLN.
By the Presideut:
WM. H.

SEWARD,

Sec- etary of State.
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The attention of every officer iu the military sen·ice of the United
States is called to the above Proclamation of the President, issued ou
the 15th day of September, 1863, by which the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus is suspended. If, therefore, a writ of habeas corpus
should, in viol1ttion of the aforesaid Proclamation, be sued out and
served upon any officer in the military service of the United States,
colllmanding him to produce before any court or judge, any person in
his custody by authority of the Pre,i<lent of the United States, belonging to any one of the classes specified in the President's Proclamation,
it shall be the duty of such officer to make knowu by his certificate,
under oat!,, to whomsoever may issue or serve such writ of habeas
rorpus, that the person named in said writ "is detained by him as "
11risoner under authority of tlte President of the United States."
Such return having been made, if any person serving, or attempting
to servo, such writ, either hy the command of any court or judge, or
otherwise, and with or without process of Jaw, shall attempt to arrest
the officer making such return and holding in custody such person,
the said officer is hereby commanded to refuse submissiov and obedience to such arrest, aud if there should be any attempt to take such
person from the custody of such officer, or arrest such officer, he shall
resist such attempt, calling to his aid any force that may be necessary
to maintain the authority of the United States, and render such resistance effectual.
BY ORDER OF THE SECRf,TARY OF WAR:

E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAL:

Assistant Adj11,trtut General.

